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Westminster, August Z. 
f" a " ^ H I S Day the Lords being met, a Mef-

B fage was sent to the Honourable House 
fi of Commons by Mr. Quarme, Yeoman 

*•*- Usher of the Black Rod, acquainting 
them, that Tbe Lords, authorized by virtue ofi His 
Majesty's Commiffion, fior declaring His Royal Assent 
to fieveral Ads agreed upon by both Houfies, do defire 
the immediate Attendance of this Honourable House in the 
Houfie of Peers, to hear the Commiffion read; and the 
Commons being come thither, the said Commission, 
impowering His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, 
the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, the Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, the Lord President of 
the Council, and several other Lords, to declare and 
notify the Royal Assent to the said Acts, was read 
accordingly, and the Royal Assent given to 

An Ad for repealing tke Duty imposed on Tea by an 
Ad passed in tbe lafi Seffion ofParliament, andsor grant
ing other Duties in lieu thereof; fior repealing fio muck 
of several Ads as relates to tbe Removal of Tea; for 
direding tbe Officers ofi Excise to examine and certify 
tbe Exportation of Excifeable Commodities ; and for 
better fiecuring the Duties on Candles. 

An Ad for repealing an Ad made in tbe Twenty-
third Year of tbe Reign of His present Majesty, inti-. 
tuled, An Ad for granting to His Majesty a Stamp 
Duty on Licences to be taken out by certain Perfions ut
tering or vending Medicines, and certain Stamp Duties 
on all Midicines fold under such Licences, or under tbe 
Authority ofi His Majesty's Letters Patent, and far 
granting other Duties in lieu thereofi. 

An Ad fior granting to His Majesty additional Duties 
on Hawkers, Pedlars and Petty Chapmen, andfior re
gulating their Trade. 

An Ad to extend the Prov'fions ofi an Ad made in the 
Tvoenty-third Year ofi His present Majesty's Reign, fior 
granting to His Majesty a Stamp Duty on the Registry 
qf Burials, Marriages, Births and Christenings to tke 
Registry ofi Burials, Births and Christenings ofi Pro
testant Dissenters from the Church of England. 

An Ad fior granting to His Majefiy certain Duties 
on Certificates to be taken out by Solicitors, Attornies, 
and others pradifing in certain Courts ofi Justice in 
Great Britain, and certain other Duties voith refped 
to Warrants, Mandates and Authorities to be entered 
or filed of Record, as tkerein mentioned. 

An Ad for the better securing the Duties payable on 
Tobacco. 

An Ad to redify a Mistake in an Ad paffed in tkis 
prefient Seffion ofi Parliament, intituled, An Ad to re
peal 'the Duties on Male Servants, andfior granting 
nevo Duties on Male and Female Servants. 

An Ad to declare tkat Breviers selling Beer ar Ale 
in less Quantities than a Cast containing Four Gallons 
and a Half shall not be entitled to any Allovoance out 
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ofithe Duties ofi Excifie fior Waste or Leakage', and fier 
making Allovoances to Distillers qfi Lovo Wines and 
Spirits firom Malt, Corn or Grain, in refipe'd to the 
Duties imposed by an Ad qfi the last Seffion ofi Pas'. 
liament. 

An Ad for extending the Time limited by an Ad ofi 
this Seffion, fior delivering in Navy, Vidualling, and 
Transport Bills. 

An Ad fior appointing Commiffioners fiurther' to in
quire into the Loffes and Services ofi all fiuch Persons 
viho have fiuffered in their Rights, Properties, and 
Professions during tbe late unhappy Diffenfions in Ame
rica, in consequence of their Loyalty to His Majesty, 
and Attachment to the British Government. 

An Ad to limit the Duration of Polls and Scrutinies, 
andsor making other Regulations touching the Eledion 
of Members to serve in Parliament far Places voithin 
England and Wales, and for Bervoick upon Tvoeed ; 
and also for removing Difficulties vohich may arise for 
Want of Returns being made of Members to serve in 
Parliament. 

Petersturgh, July I . 

The Empress, upon her Arrival at Vischnei-Vo-
lotchok, thought proper to extend her Progress as far 
as Moscow. In that Capital and it3 Neighbourhood 
she remained Four Days ; after which, returning by 
the fame Road to Vischnei-Volotchok, her Imperial 
Majesty proceeded to Borowitz, where she embarked 
with her Suite upon the Msta ; and after a very agree
able Navigation of Eight Days on that River, Lake 
Ilmen, the Volkow, the Ladoga Canal, and the 
Neva, arrived here Yesterday Evening. In the 
Course of her Tour various Orders of Knighthood, 
and other Marks of Distinction, were conferred by 
the Empress on the Governors and Lieutenant-Go
vernors of tlie Provinces through which she passed. 
Her Imperial Majesty also left some very considerable 
Sums of Money at Moscow, and in other Places, for 
the founding and endowiag of Hospitals, and the 
carrying on of other important Public Works. 

T h e Empress will set out this Evening for Peter-
hoff, to celebrate the Anniversary of her Accession to 
the Throne, and the Festival of St. Peter and St. 
Paul (the Great Duke's Name's Day) after which 
she purposes returning to Czarlko-Zelo. 

Copenhagen, July 19. 

. An Edict has been publilhed here lately, contain
ing some Regulations with regard to the Bank in this 
Capital, by which no Bank Notes are to be issued i a 
future, without a Deposit of the real Value, either in 
Cash or in Effects, which may immediately be con
verted into Cash; and upon such Effects only the 
Bank is to lend Money hereafter. 


